
He Felt Discouraged,

He had a wearied, sad-eyed expres-
sion, as ifbooked for a funeral and was
awaiting the hearse and mourners. A
sympathetic friend sought to sound the
secret of his woe. The wearied man
responded:

'I feel discouraged. *

?Tut ? You musn't give way tc
grief in that despairing way. You
know what the poet sang: 'Hope
springs eternal in the human breast.''

An, yes! But it ain't for me. When

man's seen what I've seen hope ain't
for him.'

'Bless my soul, what can have liap.
penea V'

?I'll tell you. Mayhap it will give re-
lief. You know how steady I've been
sitting up to Miss Hopsnood ?'

'Everybody knows you sat up to her
like a sick kitten to a warm stove.'

'She encouraged me, and I felt I was

solid tillfit st one and then another got
to whispering that she was sitting Gus
Tomurill out'n out. I wouldn't believe
a word of it. Didn't she go with me to
ice cream parlors two or three times a

week and picnics, and didn't that show
I was solid So I believed she was all
right and wouldn't hear to a word con-
trary.'

'That's rights Don't never listen to
busybody talk:'

'That's what I was determined till
to-day. A person told me a little while
ago that he saw Torn Mill escorting

Kate home from the matinee. That

didn't worry me. I knew he was all
right and thought everything of me.

So I started up to call on her. It wasn't
my night to pay my regular visits, but
1 wanted to gc, just to show them I
knew it was all right. I met her ma at

the gate. She said I'd better not go in.
That sounded queer, ;but I did not let

it bother me at all. Then the old man
?he was smoking his pipe under a tree

?he clipped in ; said he guessed Kate
wasn't expecfciug me to-night. That
was queer, too. Still I wouldn't allow
myself to be discouraged. I was sure

Kate could explain everything, no mat-

ter how it looked. On the stoop I mot

Kate's little sister. She kind of snick-
ered, and had a curious cute look in her
eyes as she said; 'Kate won't bes*;

like to sae you to-night.' This was the
queerest of all. But still I wouldn't
give way. Something told me to keep

a stiff upper lip and not be discounlged.
And I determined I wouldn't. So I
walked right into the parlor, and
then?'

?What ?'

'I saw Kate sitting on the lounge
with that Tom MiH?he with his arm
round her waist and she with her head
flopped dowu on his breast.'

'Then you gave way?'
?Then I felt discouraged and came it-

way.'

ADVICE TO nOTHEBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Mus. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STKUP FOR CHILDREN TKETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upou it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDHKN TBETIIING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns In the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world, i'rice 25
cents a bottle.

Just Like Jonah.

'I am sure baby must be sick,' said
a Stockton man to his wife. 'He has
been crying incessantly for the last
three days.'

'Yes, baby is ju3t like Jonah that
you read about in the Bible the other
day/ said the smart boy of the family.

'Why ?' inquired the father.
'Because he has been in a wail for

three days. *
,

And then there was weeping and
Wailing and gnashing of teeth.

?Deininger's Ready Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
\u25bcor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does his business in a practical
manner. It it arranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40

. cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
Store. tf

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)
CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEX, PA.

S.WOODSOALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

f |Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

. _i I

P H. MUS3EK.,
*

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

Allwork neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

Men and Women of good character and intelligence.Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial ofsample Washer to be returned at my expense if notsatisfactory. Athousand per cent, the best Washer in
* ? 5 ". Mid pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit rorikes it a phenominal success every,
wnere. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address. j.WORTH , St. Louis, Mo.

HPAP SB:*and how 1 cure it, by one whoultfLlwas for 28 years. A successful hometr<ttnent. Address T. S. PAGE, No. 128 East
26 k St., New York. 23-4t

Surface Indications
What a miner would vcrrproperly term

"surfaco Indications" of what, is beneath,
810 tlio rtmples, Sties, BORO Eyes,
1 lolls, and Cut aneous Eruptions with
which people are annoyed in Rpriug nud
rarlv Rununer. The effete matter accumu-
lated during tho winter months', now
makes its preeeneo felt, through Mat urn's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While It remains, it is a poison that testers
in the blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula,. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and assimilatory organs,
with a feeing of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often lightlyspoken of as "only
soring l'ever." These are evidences that
> attire is not able, unaided, to throw oil'
tho corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must bo
aided by n thorough Wood-purifying med-
icine; tiud nothing else is so effective) us

Ayer's Sarsapar/l/a,
which is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

Tho medical profession indorse AYEIt's
SAHSAFAKILLA,ami numy attestations of
the euros effected by itconic from all parts
of the world. It"is, in the language of
tho Hon. Francis Jewett, ox-Stato .Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ox-Mayor of
Lowell, "tho only preparation that docs
real, lasting good."

RNCRARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe//, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Trice $1;

. Six bottles for $5.

"CI^FORMATMIOTEASI!!
I?" ?\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll IWTi

THE BEST i
SHAHI EXTERNAL

U1 REMEDY jjtuiiuilij
=5 NEURALGIA,!
S= CRAM'S, I
J Sprains, Bruises, b

Burns and Scalds,;]
nrl Stkfe, Faefctde, H

I \u25a0gga Frosted Feet and!
I Ears, and all other §
I MHF Pains and Aches. §

_ Bfo. It is a safe, sure, an£ * j|
I C3P£ effectual Remedy forg
I Galls, Strains, Scratches, g

Sores, &s., on
HORSES.

I MQ HRq One trial will prove its
9 merits. Its effects are in gS

\u25a0 most cases
INSTANTANEOUS.

a MB Every bottle warranted to IB
*3 Rive satisfaction. Send nd-n

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0B aress for pamphlet, free, giv-gj
13 ?in.. -unit big full directions for tho Hi
f j mwsK£2 treatment ofabove diseases, pi

K Blfai Price 25 eta. and 50 cts. per IN
B bottle. Sold everywhere. n
| Beary, Johnson k Lord, Propruton, jg
I Burlington, VL

For sale by D. S. Kaufman ct Co., ami
J. Spigelmycr, Millheim, Pa.

THE MOST PERFECT SWEEPER MADE.
A Machine that Sells Itself.

CONSIDERED BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
TIIE STANDARD SWEEPER.

UNRIVALED FOR BEAUTY,
Strength and light running; performs its labor

easily and noiselessly. The Brush Is cosily
adjusted to all grades ofcarpet. Tho

manner of discharging the dust
is superior to all others.

ASK FOR IT AND BUY NO OTHER.
For Sale by all Dealers,

Manufactured by

The Goshen Sweeper sal Wringer Eft,'
GOSIIEN. IND. ,

Tiirc

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office
u

IN nolo supplied wilh

GOQQ &B&SSBS

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty
I

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ l'enna.

J AMMER RESORT^
Two miles from Cobum Station on 1.. & T. 11. !L

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
ol town, lleaithv locality and fine .moun-

tain sceneries. Tho celebrated I'KNNS VAL-
LEY CAYKS hut five miles distant. The |flncst
drives in the state.

FIN E SADDLE IBDISKS, C AltIMAGES AND
BUGGI KS for the use of summer boarders.

Doaiilo aiii Single Rooms,
newly furnished, for f.unites with children, : on
second and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
IG-Iv Millheim. (VntreCo. l'a.

JBLIASXUBE& SON,
?Pnormurous orTrn:?

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church, reuu St.,

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

Ai r £T7
ERANDAS A v^PECIALITY.

Gy>£>
Having our own planing mill,it will le to the

advantage of those intending to bailu to con-
sult us.
iSgf Contracts made on all lands ol
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be

mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. {Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN RE, N. Y

!!! NOTICE OF OPENING 111

Mr. I. E. Couldren
hereby respectfully informs the public that ho

is now prepared to do all kind of

Tailoring Work
from an OVERALL to a fine SUIT Jor OVER-

COAT lie is a mechanic of many year's ex-
p ience and guarantees satisfactory work. lie

has opened his shop in Brown's buildiug', oppo-

site Campbell's store, Main street, where lie

willbe glad to receive the patronage of the

public A line of sun pies constantly- kept in

stock Kecpeetf illy,

I. E. COULDREN.

T>EABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of tho New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and iu the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,
!

HEATERS,
\u25a0 '

"

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

doncjat short notice

by practical workmen.

*.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,op2)Osite Albright 1 s.

MILLHEIM,PA.
MONTH and BOARD for live

*DUfJy°u og Men or Ladies, in each county-
Address I'. W. ZEIG LER & CO., Phila-

delphia

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER * RINK.

i
i-ikhvaiii < 1

The propiieiorß rr.'dte-.'ttnlly tniorm the public

lluvt I heir

-T?.TT<ng:-
Oornei' of 1 Vmi ami MillStreets,

Millhoitii,l'a.
1.1 opei: every WeJntsibiy mid 3utut'day even

Id}*,amis .itirdiiy aftepuoons.

fSizoof Clinic 40 x 100.)

Th'Oi.i il J.'njt id c:>nun<>ilitu and finely arrhug

cd, has a f i'.e.iKlkl floor, and patrons will
always flnd new and strong

skate i on hand.

Gcacrsl aiiiissioH 5 cents.
Usr of stcatcs,for 3 hoiirs'sessioii, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

MUiheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior cjuality can bo bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

jfME gEST

PIOT'£fH!S ?
AT

BUCK Bios'
mLLEftr!

< \u25ba ? \u25a0 -

FAMILY 6ROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY TIIF.?

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Pone by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

lrom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Picturse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-?FRAMES£-
enn be procured at our place on short hot ice

£ rßememb 3r ?our prices are
down so as to suit every purse, i
Gallery on North St., Millheira, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GBOCBRS
keep tho largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TEE BOSS CLOTNIEUS

for your Cloth! ij,.

/

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

HIP3 B Eft tor working people. Send 10

lv 3 r Hw ct-uts postage, and we willmail
sla IL, 5j you free, a royal, valuable sam-

pie box of jjoods that will i>ut
you In the way of making more money in a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home ami work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All'of botli sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 60 cents to $5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
business,we make this unparrallelcd offer *to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
nay for tho trouble of writing us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysurofora llwho start at once. Don't do-
ay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

d>OAA AAA*n presents ffivqn away. Send
H HI 111 II )11S 5 cents postage, and byP/WUAf,VW maDvoll will get free a pack-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that will at once bring you in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the $200,000 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. 11. UALLETT &

Co., Portland. Maine.

CHS ! D&s&sssiH!
'-'"rablo, perfect in operation, and of

S^A tUiIHi®SSI,'SJSMit2- Write for circular.FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

- \u25a0 jW-wr*.?\u25a0 - ~ tt?? ? n imn \u25a0\u25a0mm

ESTABLISHED ICG J.

Thomson&Co's
ColcMcfl Terolllisor Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire anil Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVKII ANY OTUKII MAKR ARK !

i'nlcni In-idr Iloit Work.

Solid Wrlded Anglo Iron Frame*.
Extra Thick \VnJI.

Miiprrlor Fire Proof Filling.

Lock* nnd Holt Work Protected
With Hardened Steel.

Extra llenvy Mnlerlnlt
Hence nre 31 ore Fire and Hurglnr Proof.

Send far Circulars and Prices.
THOMSON CO.,

273 & 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TUTTfS
PILLS

,25 YEARS IN USE,

Th 9 OrittNt Medical Triumph of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Loo* ofappetite. Bowels costive, Pais In
the bead, with s dull sensation In tho
bsek part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mlad,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofbaring neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart, Dote before the eyes. Headache
ever the right eye. Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, nnd

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to each cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as toastonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appettte,and cause the
body to Take on Flesh, tbu the system is
nourished, end bytheir Tonic Action on
tho I*igestiroOrgans,lteicolar Stools are
prodoo-d. Prlc. a.le. 4 S '^iJS2i£?£is£!j2Ll

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GHAT HATR or WHISKERS changed to &

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
h<s dtb. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Bold by Druggists, or
eent by express on receipt of§l.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Cleveland Sicaia fiauga Oe.
BrJ j . ; ciii Zlaaufnch:. .!? !

Watson's Portable Povge,

A jr. \u25a0

| %
_

i J

vl /
Watson's r> £c 11-yar. TV. F - ?*. 7-"Ar.

Holt's P lie:1 I vUu'jtti
r<>r 1.0cc.-rjr it.. i Ai.fl i-t.ii v, 71'

Lxauilwfj-.:.jI... I v ..s.

wo: KS : 15 A>l -.7 v; .v!.T.

Ofc: 23 hwls toA GIVAK. C3l

THE CELEBRATED

WOOTON DESKS.
With Revolving Cases at Ends,

OUR NEW LOW-DOWN ROLL TOI\
Length height, 40 in.

OUR POPULAR FLAT TOP DESK.
Length, 5 feet.

WG apply this principle of revolving
cases to a great variety of desks. For par-
ticulars and prices send 5-cent stamp to

HAYNES, SPENCER & Co.,
Richmond, Ind., U. S. A.

iSjsENSHIsEISI
J BtcMtt.fn.Ba
T7 a TO'oyCl I'S/joutlifulindiscretion,

ttjt/too froo lndulcoaos, of
M nor over brain work. Avoid

A RADICALCURE FQn Circular r.d Trial Pack-

UEItVOUS

Crganie Weukcesa^sl
ft ra. n, T.V BMpaiuor inconvenience ia
" DECAY* rfrH QnY way. Founded on

4%30a men. K9:a the wat of aUeaie its

TESTED FOR BEVEH without
YEARS BY USE INmauyH* ll?' function, of the hu-
TPOLJSAND Cases. gf Bmen organism i,restored.ii.uuaANuvAaes. (Kmxhß animating elements

?m HATiunrr.
pnoMonth, - s3.ooßjSthcpntientbecome,ckeee
'.'wo Months, - C.OOHTBfuUnd rapidlyRata, both
Is. Lioc- Months, 7.ooUutreiutth and sexualikoe.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'FOCtfEMSTB
SOOK M. Tenth 6L. ST. LOUIS. MO.

RU P"*" Aalf Apphanee. Bßl
tvja Grivia pxtma waxajt

RAINBOW RUPTURE R SLu'*f*
Simple, safo, reliable and n perfect retainer. It Is
not a Truss. Warn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-

£liance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
nstitute 630 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
Skillful treat inout given ail kinds of surgical

and medical cases. Weakening diseases anapri*
vato troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited;

APT?Mmjf°r Lucrative, Healthy, Hou-
alTJji.l luorable A- Permftueut business ap

plyto Wilmot Castle& C ". cliester, N.Y.

J%i>sSSF5&.
gF £ B A beautiful Work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, and torn

W\) y llhiittruioni, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
W&Zr I

#*s_ My 1/ them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10
cents, which may be deducted from first order.

'* tells what ymi want fbr the garden, and how to get it infttead of running to
%_ the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to b left over, meeting

wth disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
JZA VICE'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 39 pages, a Colored Plato
Ltfji.! "n every number, and many fine engravings. Price, 41.95 a year; Five Copies for

P' Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address
Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below

r ?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, 14.50; Harper's Monthly, >4.00;
I'm St. Nicholas, 43.50; Good Cheer, 41.95; Illustrated. Christian Weekly, 43.00; OT

1
Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Ma<ailne tor 93.00.

WMJ®Sa? ?
VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, ero pages. Si* Colored

Plates, nearly 1000 Eugravings, 41.95, in elegant doth covers.

|EvS7 JAMES VICK, RochwUr, X.T. '

Everybody acknowledges that
TIIF.

CHEAPEST AMJ)BESTPLACE to buy FURNITURE

MAUCK'S STORE
ON

Penn steert, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS* IiAT~
, TAN A RE ED CHAIRS, all styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS. SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from tltc finest curled liair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everylhiug in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations. $c

Give me a call. W. T. JfAUCK.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO S
Square, Grand Bondoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

PIAIVOS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

' artists.

ORGANS
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
OrgaDettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 oent mnsio) Music Books
Strings, &o.

C-A.IL.Xj TO SEE ITS..
Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,

Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS!

\y + *

>J\ O. 002sTlD0,<
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Baggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

MILEBem MBMB

Jl. C. IMITTSSEIIR,,
(SUOOESSOR TO DEININGER &MUSSER,)

/ SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALLKINDS OP

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP ON MAINSTREET\ EAST OF BRIDGE.


